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ABSOLUTELY PUKE

WILL WOMAN EVER WOO?

'f Various Llt'mrjr I'rrwui onOpinion
Thia liuoriuou.ljr luiiHirtaut Tuple

llowtocourt tlia "advanced vomu"
jj a fulijii't that in discussed Ly ouo

,., mill several women in Mr. Juromo
Jerome' "Mlor. " Tho man neu

thul'all and descrihes what ho In ph-iise-

to call l'10 "development of theeuiunci-paii-- d

woman. " He goes back to the
early day w'"'n women were "spjil, "
v. in a "man went courting with a club, "

t form of courtship which inclined the

tiy "to repect for her lord and mast-

er, and to have a diflnito idea of his
nijHriority, physical ond nieutal," and
tin he find tho bent way.

From woman passed to "chat-1,-1- .

" "Moro numerous, she becaino
cliciipiT, " and a a chattel "Khe wan

offend by her guardian to the highest
tiililer. " A tho man's mind expanded
be b " w' "'otters in their tme
lijjlit," '"1 "'" !''s wicdnin refused to
part wit li his pmds for the possession
of a wife," inuintaininj that tho tar-gai-

wan om Hided.

Woman then paswd "to the souvenir
itate." Sho wa "jrlvt-i- i nway without
exchange. This "happy state of affairs

il lut a short time," The young
man "Mill sought thn niaideu, " but
"wilh lauduhlo foresight uuil thrift"
jo "looked to tho guardian to ptovido

tho means to keep tho bride nnd y

the luisliund in a proper
ktule."

Woman bade farewell to tho "souve-
nir" stae and entered upon what may
hwlrsvrihfd us "with a pound of ten"
pcriisl. At first man was content with
eimuuh cash or kind to keep him and
bis bride for a year or maybe two, but
tins ujjain increased to ample for twice
a lifetime of luxury and ease. Now
even that stage of progress has been
passed, and as un outcome wo have tho
"emancipated von:an" or "mau wom-

an." As yrt it is Into they aro few in
number, though mighty of speech and
of pen.

As to marriage between an intellect-

ual woman wild an "average uiau, "
(ienrge Kgerton "cannot see how ho

till suffer by his inurriago with her.
She will have tact enough to make him
M proud of her brain and tenderness
Mimgh to make him feel sure of her
heart. Woman ut her best will always
Iw uttraeted by manly (pialities in a
man, and if tho average man is only
prepared to give as well as take, to
realize that the .woman ho marries him

conscience, opinions and feeling of

hir own, and to treat them with the
ame deference as ho would extend, sy,

to those of a male chum, he may safely
risk courting her and as much in the
old way as possible."

Mrs." Maimingtou Cnffyn, tho author
of "A Yellow Aster," thinks that it
would lie advisable to let the "advanced
woman ulono for awhile," as she "is
fullering a little from knowledge shock,
or mure perhaps from an overdose of

ntmsiuiihtted knowledge and its disa-

greeing with her constitution nnd dis-

torting her mental vision."
Lady Violet (ireville, who writes

sporting novels, thinks that the advanc-
ed woman may do her own courting:

"The average man is certaiuly uo
match for the advanced woman, and if
she makes up her mind to eschew mar-

riage altogether, which really seems
the only logical outcome of her opin-
ions, there is no doubt that, outnumber-
ed ami outwitted, wo must succumb to
her superior dominion. Then perhaps
we might return to primitivo times,
and man, like the peacock, spread his
iilnmes in the sunshine, to attract the
woman's admiration, while she, plain,
neatly dressed in men's clothes nnd re-

nouncing ull claims to beauty, stood by
i..rnlul and recalcitrant"

Three Wonderful Thespians.

If ever I become a divorcee, I wond r
how I should fuel on mee ting my former
husband!

I strolled down Broadway the other
afternoon behind a handsome, largo
eyed young actress who recently obtuined
a divorce from her spouse, a dashing
light comedian who has twice essayed

a "flier" around the matrimonial track.
When near Twenty-thir- street, lo!

tho form of tho aforesaid actor loomed

up, coming in our directiou.
I don't know how the sight of him

affected her, but I felt my face flushing

with excitement and expectation.
Nearer and nearer.
Will there le a scene?
Now they nro almost abreast!
Ho lifted his gray Alpine hat with

debonair grace nnd smiles sweetly.
"How do do, Lizzie?"
"How uro yon, Frank?"
And they calmly pursue the "even

tenor" of tluir way!
These Thespians aro wonderful peo-pi-

New York Recorder.
ThTltattle of ltelahoe.

The battle of Belahoo is famous in

Irish historv as a spoiliim ,,f ,lie "poil"

er. Two chieftains, O'Neill and O'Don-Hell- ,

had made a thieving excursion into
a neighboting territory and were return-
ing with their plunder when they met

ii English force, and after a hrit f and
l le resistance rau away, leaving

tW hnotv In tl bnmU ot the English.

GREAT BOOK FREE.
Whrn Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. V..

pn.bh.hed the first edition of hi work, l ut
Wople a Common Sense Medical Adviser,
he announced that after Oo.oru copir nl
been sold at the refular price, f 1.50 per
opy. the profit on which would repay lum

for the Rreat amount of labor and money

pended iu producimr it. be would dis-

tribute the next half million f'te. A this
number nfennira has already ren sold, he
i now di.tribu.unn. absolutely rre. 5"o.a
copie. of this , f mo'1 m:
plete, intereal- - f COI POM I mg and val-

uable enmmon No. 1 1 4 llTuj"
ical work ever - published
the recipient only beinR required to mail
to him. at the above address, this little
COI'FON with trentv-on- e Ull cents in one- -

cent stamps to pay for postage and pack- -

in- - on!y. and the b.k will be sent by mail,
1, i .';.. i i lii n,mn rita vrniaoic mcumi nuiij.
in one volume. It contains over ! pjar
and more than wo illustrations. The
Lduion ia precisely the name aa thoe aold

$i.5 except only that the book, are
bound in strong manilla paper covers in- -

stead of cloth. Send now before all are
givta awsy. Titty are going off rapidly,

WOMEN IN BUSINESS.

ir Human Ite.peel. Iler.elf Sim Will
He Heape cted.

The woman who meets men in husi-nes- s

in a sensible way. thinking no
evil and expecting none, in niuety-uine- j

(hanged
i

F" F.nglaud

cases out hundred will bo treated gush tones opportunity, as they
aud kindly; lieved, finally mid literally to

will find much more France, to Isird
considerate thau women in business Chatham always declared ueces-dealing-

the possible hundredth for
a man shows himself a younger inherited futh-bea- st

or a puppy (by way, I believe er's idea aud conquering policy of the
a puppy is a beast but we let republic had enforced his position, so
it at it is a weak woman that the beginning of present
who cannot maintain her dignity and
teach her iusulter a valuable lesson at
the same time. During the years in
which I was earning my living by
newspaper writing, 1 have been in
tenements, cellars, through slums,
among chained guarded convicts
and iu drawing rooms, the worst place
of all, sometimes, lady and al-

most invariably have found men iu
rags, stripe or broadcloth, kind, cour-
teous and helpful. threading my

through narrow byways iu search
of some item of news, I have stpcd
to ask questious the denizens thereof
and never yet have I found n so
drunk that he did not manage to claw
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Ills nat HIS lieun W lino no .nuiuiiguw
iu though somewhat od none tho less popular lava use

taugled up, language. I am not do- - it was understood to bo in and
clariug that all ineu are saints; iu busi- -

iar

of nil

on

and it
were

the

fell

of

ness will supplant nen, 111 1 (;i,
have a perfect ions nt the of

to if use methods, of the exercised
earning my living I have tho had instigated

thrown of positions by a of neutrality,
meu; not because wanted or with Denmark as the

tho I hud, but through delicate attentions of Uonaparte, of
aud by uuderhaud mention has already been

method that horscthiof coupled with most to
I uui to that the ambition example,

mm until tlu.v in the irrandmastershin com- -

,i,u M.. ur.. w .im imo.1.

as generous as Paul. Flurly 1S00 a
of trust confidence tho Kussian appeared in

It is time that this cry of mission was to urge Bonaparte to
agaiust be himself iu

stopped. If a respect If the negotiated, arrange
will be this the an Is the two

of gifted with beauty for tho purpose of destroying
us well as like English iu according

truly. Wo find we look
for iu this world; if we look for evil
wo find it, if for our search is
doubly rewarded. Wouiaukiud.

to l.at.
couple Englishmen, en route for

Rome, were by uu Amcrieuu,
blutant patriotism first amused,

then No was
admirable, rich or rare, was

something iu America to
it, according conutryniau. The
Uritisher determined to tho Yan-

kee a lesson, and taking advantage of
chronic of companion,

they him with ull the liquor that
ho bo to absorb, und then
proposed a visit to the Catacombs,

their destination
were obliged to guide his steps
between and ut length,

by drowsiness, tho American beg-

ged to be left to lie ut
ease. of a dischargo of
musketry issued ut regular intervals
from the uose of the prostrate patriot,
his companion concluded that he wa
dreaming of the Fourth of July, aud

therefore be oblivious of auy-thiu- g

ucarer ut Producing a
purloined from hotel and

until now carefully couoeaieii, uiey
wrapped tho sleeper like a mummy iu

its folds, and then left him, to
the Catacomb ou their own account.

Returning an hour
him still sleeping. Ouo of then

drew from hi coat a tin fish-hor-

aud blew upon it a blast that
elicited a grunt and produced a

fluttering of tho of tho sleeper.

A however, longer aud

louder, brought him to a sitting pos-

ture, with wide open and seuses

all A moment of bewilderment,
and then he excluimed, joyously: "(iu-briel- 'a

trumpl Rcssurrectiou
First man up! Hurray! America still
ahead!" Harper's for Sep-

tember.

ronveraatiott ait the Talile.
Talking is one of the best of all

and a who under-

stand the art possesses a most useful

and enjovable accomplishment,
Amelia E. Burr iu tho September La-

dies' Journal. No dinner-tabl- e

is d without talkers;
and the of interesting conversa-

tion is reality. a course of Lou-

don dinners, Sir Walter Scott
bishops und the luwyers talked
than the wits," that is, the
for the sake of talking, and the
and law had something to talk

Yet sjiccialties aud hobbies are
uot admissablo at a ana a
woman who can talk of her own
f,..i iiua nn business in tne
ought to a pamphlet, or go ou

the lecture-platfor- for conversa-

tions at the dinner-tabl- e that is a

ou the attention or patience u

a bore; indeed, of the

element of pleasant company is a

readiness to talk, 1 to, ou

auy ratioual subject.

Mra. Slanford'a Saerlllrea.
The name of --Mrs. Lelaud Stanford

will at least ought go down in
history that of Isa- -

indet-d.i- t will have greater
for the proud of Arragou

doubtless was well persuaded by the
elikincnee of Columbus tnat a new em

idre was awaiting her, and it is easy

eiiiiiii-'- h to risk even crowa
Jewel are aswhen au

nks, is in pr(p-ct- .

'jtut Jlrs. Stanford, iu making
"y

per- -

. ,,,al.,.. - to keep oiieu me ,

f,,r,l has empire lor n r

lu aud her wcrifloea are all
'. th,.T arebecausethe more

of knowledge tom open the empire
n,irtv0mukind.

ENGLAND AND FRANCE

Napoleon's Reason for Nego-tiatin- g

tor Peace.

'.NOME RE'IUOSI'KCTIVE HISTUUY'

which indefinite, is to be
Aa.e.alnnlli.ii of l I'.ul ,,.,1, j and
the Attitude uf Tuwanl Meg. liro f engraved

the other line, owing partly to Knglish cus- -

Whatever form struggle between
aud ascendancy

had throughout
ies it had lasted, it was ever aud
ways aud envenomed. The
French revolution had offered Ku

a
indeed

kinder aud extent which

enduring pence,
where

that,) very since
struggle between the two countries the ' !, '

.,v ; . i , , , 1 ho omission of

answered mo iuiiiimtj- - men auccivu-111- 0

respectful, wus
reality

ijimnu uuiiim mm it inineii
confidence iu his leadership and policy.
Unfortunately, he used this popular
feeling to power after his own
convictions had changed. Hut gallant

successful us the wur had
at last seemed to many us if there
no to its duration, and to
minds the lavish sulwidies of suc-

cessive coalitions, combined with the
expi-nsiv- misinanagi'ineut of the
establishm-'Ut- , augured bankruptcy.
Pitt on the question of Catholic
emancipation iu Inland, a iu

he disagm d with (leorge III
the sinall-minde- d aud king; but

ull else a peace ministry.

nletelv won the the

the piun airouoy arranged oy
An agreement was quickly reached,

which resulted in a of friend

they crowd and raui, ot ltussia,
which they perfidy Austria and

right do they houest weary tyranny by
Twice while England over seas,
been out renewal tho united

they could its nominal head,
fill place busi- -

ness jealously, which made,
would make a offers gratifying

blush; 80 prepared admit czar's audi, for
Vwihi immli l,nt urn as of Malta

.i..,.ritr
just honorable, as and iu confidential
worthy and as ' agent Paris, whose

woineu.
women men daro king, and, addition to

woman hers peace already
she respected; und is terms for alliance tweeu
testimony those rulers

ordinary nlain ihjodIo power India, to
what
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ETIQUETTE.

ship. For the attack on India Paul had from tin practice, aim uie is- - .u
worked out au elaborate scheme. K"i" infinitely iu attraction if l

fated. If someone in tho householdwere to be two exja'ditious: one
is clever with the pencil so much theRussian, by way of the Uoii aud across

the carry to Volga, thence through the better, but tiecasionaly tho crude at-Ur-

Monutains to the Indus, aud from tempt of the unskilled lire quite as

theludusto tho Oranges; the other amusing as if la tter done, and in any
Franoo-Russia- to proceed by the Dan-- ! event one always has tho illustrated
ulio, tho Black Sea. the Don, und the laiera and magazine to fall buck

Volga to Astrakau aud Persia, where upon. It will astonish those who have

it was to combine with tho former and never tried to find how completely and
open hostilities. Tho latter, iu partio-- ' cleverly any story can be illustrated

nlar. was worked out in tho minutest ly elipis-'- picture. The whole l,

and everv item was carefully ture need uot bo used: a horn, a man.
commentated bv'Bonaparte. a dog. a house or may ko taken

out of some oompleto story and madeKngluud's reply to the armed lien- -

trulitv of tho Northern newer was the to fit in us appropriately to the text us

disnatch to the Bultio of a powerful
Meet, which reached Copenhagen iu
March, 1S01. Negotiations were open-

ed by Sir Peter Purker, who, because
of hi diplomatic- abilities, hud been
miide first in command, und lusted for
some weeks, but failed. On May 2

Nelson, who was second in command,
opened fire ou the city. The great ad-

miral's success was only partial, and
he was only too glad to accept
an iuconclusive truce. England'
object, however, wa reached in an-

other way. During tho night of
March 23-2- 4 Paul was assassinated in
his bod, not without suspicion of con-

nivance 011 tho part of hi son Alexan-
der, who succeeded him. Tho new
czar did not inherit hi father's policy.
Ou the contrary he immediately liber-te- d

tho English ship iu hi harbors,
and, further, waived hi father's claim
to tho headship of tho Knight of St.
John, and to tho island of Malta as
their domain. Tho leaguo of neutrals
fell by it own weight, but England
wa left without a supporting Conti-

nental coulitiou iu tho fuce of Mureugo
and Luneville.

The death of Paul likewise sericusly
affected the position of France, which
in an instant again became iusocure.
Thia disnosod tho first consul more
than ever to yield to tho universal
clamor for peace. Addington' over-

tures had at first boon coldly received,
for Bonaparte wanted the restoration
of all the colonial conquest England
hud nnidii durintr tho long war. But
the death of the czar and the attitude
of his successor changed the situation.
Still further came news that since Kle- -

ber's death one disuster after another
had overtaken Menon in Egypt. Hej
had been compelled to surrender Cairo
in June, and the full of Alexandria
was only a question of time. Abdullah
Jacob Menou, as the convert to

stvbl himself, found
. al.. l..,nld . Kid iiVtk,nine grace, 1.1 ..."

liuioniat. . with hnglaiid
were thereupon seriously resumed.
Hoth sides being erinally eager for
peace, arrangement were completed

within a reasonable time, and 011

1, 1H01, the resulting prelimin-
aries were ratified with joyous accla-

mation September Century.

llelleli.Uft ( reamed Spina" li

Four ouarts of stiimioh, one urge

head of lettuce, one tiiblcspoouful 1 of

butter, one teasp'smf ul of salt, half a

teasiMxmful of sugar, a slight gratuig
,f nntmei. one teasrssmful of .1

... . - - ... ...
mixed VZL E'

milk. h and
and nut them in a stewpan With one

quart of tsjiliug water. Boil rapidly
for five minutes, then turn the vege- -

, ilJto cUnrler, snd pour cold
ov,.r ,).,, ja 1( niuch water

. risible from the vegetable, and

then chop verr flue. Put the butter in

.stewpan and ou the fire. Add
minced vegetables and seasonings ann

cook gently for fift"n miuuti-s- ; then

add the flour and cream and cook n

minutes longer. August Ladies'
Home Journal.

CHURCH WEDDING

Mum Int Itatlmia Thai Mail He llerng-nlae- d

by Autumn ttrldra. ut

Fur church weddings everything per-taiu- s

to formality, aud tho invitation
as well a the ceremony is impressive
iu all details. The names of the par-
ents

to
betiding the iuvitatiou are now ur

more ofteu writteu in full, thus insur
ing a good-lookin- g line at the top of
the note. The use of the initials.

'
torn uf so doing aud because, wheu the
parent names aro long, more space ou
the line is gained. With short names
the abbreviations are preferable ou the
line with tho other small letters. For
the same reason "and" in full is sub-

stituted for the abbreviation, although
the latter is more often used. The line,
"request the honour of your presence,"
almost iuvariably appear ou a church
iuvitatiou with "honour" spelled wilh
a "u."

The mimes of the bride and groom
arc separated by the little word "to"
although nine consider "and" quite us

the prefix "Miss"
from the daughter's uauie is customary
ou an invitation but should never oc-

cur when the bride is a sister, cousin
or uieoe of the people issuing the iuvi
tations.

If a widow is remarrying she uses
the prefix "Mrs." with her Christian
name and the surname of tho deceased
husband.

tf : ....

,nvi,,,ti ,,. ,

heading reads "The honour of your

,llnri, ,..
thHU ( , js VUHt , UH0 H..... , , f wo,.kllowll -- ,,01,
is generally omitted although it is fre-

quently a convenience for n

friends to know it. Names of churches
ending with "s," as Saint Thomas,
are written with an apostrophe "V 1
thus Saint Thomas's. September Lu-- ,

dies' Home Journal. '

THE FAMILY LOG-BOO- 01

u
A NilgKFatlon Worlll laklll Sot or

and I'riilllliiK lly.

Peihaps one of tho most amusing
atld llbstirblllg diversions is the ket-plll-

of a family log-lsm- k not un egotist!
cal diarr, but a big open volume in
which the family doings are recorded.. ,
each meiuiH'r of the family taking, in
turn. tlm diitv of aettimr dowu the
day' events, and each vying with the
other in making this family history as
gay aud pleasant as possible, writes
Klisiuls'th Hislaud in "When Living in
tho Country," in the August Ladic'
Home Journal. Au endless series of
interests and amusements will aiiso

if drawn specially for it
Let the k lie close at hand,

with ink and pen always ready; a box
of clipped picture, a gum-bottl- o and
scissor always iu place, and before
long the family history will bo grow-

ing into a delightful illustated story.

riatitlnc l.lllea In the Fall.
I would always advise fall planting,

writes EIk-- E. Rexford in the Septem-

ber Ladies' Home Journal. My exper-

ience has been that lilie kept out of
tho grouud during the winter seumm,
uo matter how much pains has been
taken with them, are sure to be weak-

ly. They may recover to a certain ex-

tent, but seldom make satisfactory
plants until new bulb have Ix-e-

formed ulamt tho old ones, und even
these, because of a lack ot vitality in

their parent, aro not likely to give
complete satisfaction. To have gsid
specimens it is imperatively necessary

that you should plant strong and vig-

orous bulbs, and these you will not
find among those that have been long
out of tho grouud. I would udviso or-

dering bulbs very early iu the full. Au
early order i sure of early attention,
and you will Ikj sure to get your bulbs
as soon a possblo after they reach the
dealer. If yon take my advice about
getting your bed ready as smui as you
can send off your order there need be
uu delay about getting them into the
imiund ou their arrival, and au exami- -

initiou will show you that your bulbs
are plump, juicy, and with a heavy
feeling which indicate a liberal quan-
tity of moisture stored up lu the thick
scale. Another reason why early
tilanting is desirable is this: If you
get your bulbs into the grouud a month
More cold weather set iu they will
have time to form root and become
established in their new quarters.
Late-plante- bulbs cannot do this. If
vou make auy delay you must not ex- -

js-e- t very much from them in the shape
of flowers next spring,

Mlierty Hell aa a Traveler.
In so far as the Liberty U ll is con-

cerned, the Philadelphia!!, or some of
them at least, believe in the enforce- -

intuit of the adage, "A placo for every

thing, and everything in it pluce."
The bell went to Chicago aud got safe-l- v

home Tho more conservative I'hilu- -

delphiuns are thankful, and are opposed

bJ taking any more risks with their

lst relic. They do not want 11 to ue

sent to Atlanta, and eight of them
, havn fl od a bill in wiuity praying lor

ofnil llllUIietlOII IIUHII.SI mo iciil-'ia- i

he bell from Independence hall, where

it uraouK"- -

It ms to the present parsgrapm-- r

il.fl (iectinlis V the itilierancy of!

the U-l-l are well taken. It isn't a cow

bell, that it should go straggling about
the country. Monsiver, it is very

much less wheu wrenched
ring thau it is

wlw.ii "AITLZ where it be- -

i,,.,a It aet-m- s not U much to ask

that pfrple who want to see the Lib-

erty bell should go to Philadelphia.
Harper's Weekly.

A Cultivated .Meimiry.
A well knowu railroad nmu told

the following utory: "When I wus
Maudlin, X. L)., wo hail a nmu

whoso memory of cur iuiiiiIh-i-- wju
really ivtuurkuMo. When h train
whistli-- into iht yard, be would step

the I'lulloi in, and without u lxk
jieiicil wnuUl stand aud watch tho

ours go by.
"If any ouo was stamhnt; near, he

would convert upon whutovor sub-jis-- t

iKvnmsl, and wheu tliooouver
Mitioti wus oiuloil he would' btop into
his titlico and liinke a compli-t- and
mvurato nrniil of the tnun,

at the first cur mid ending; with
thecaUosi Sometime, just to tost
him, we would get him to Ix-i- ut j

the i'uIhh(s hiuI write the iiuinberH
the other wuy, or els' iu tho
middle of the train und work Isjth
wuy.

"He never made a mistake that I
reinemlHT. I'ur uuutls-i-s- , the names
of the rouds to which they U'longinl
nnd their relative ixwitioii in the
train would all ! reeordod atvunito
ly. His wusj the iiut roiuiti kuble
inemory that I ever knew of." Ana
condu btuudnnl.

Th llrlKht Kid uf Tallica.
'There i always something; to lie

thankful for." At first sight having
one jaw broken might bo thought
1111 exception to the rule. A north
cru vicar, for whom a clumsy don
tist ls-- i foiuusl this ots ratiou, ho
learned the contrary. Among; other
trouble it brought w ith it the in-

ability to piviich more thau 10 miu
titcs. Ever since hi churvh ha
Isrti tilled to overflowing, nnd the
lucky man, unnoticed before, has
hud bcverul t'ligiblo offers of tirefer-- I

iiient.-Uirming- haui (Ent'lund) Mail.

iiratrtl Ail I'uddlng.
Beat half a smiid of sugar aud a

quarter of a pound of butter to a cream,
Add about (1 grated apples, tho rind of

lemons nnd I lie juice of ohm. Stir this
well together; then add 3 cup of cream
or milk and A eggshell k'uten. Lino
the dish with putf pie-t-it and bake it

h hour. This may be made without
crubt.

WI.I'T II V A t Vll.ONK

)f ,,,, , ,.,. , w,llirllyi
it, H;oiiiai-- ll Inrra hat ainnlml a
iiimiiiHtiilltiii Hnltiiin, whli'h ha

nu wk m luM uin ihrt uuiiiiy .utiuu.
cmncouiMi. m tin- - siw .mn u. iii.t ot the n--l

arlii'in. inrwan minlly i billvra r loiilin
impuriiy, amii turw devoid ot m- -'' ':ey. imui mrm ami ir mi

genuine linu-ra- . a rati rtinriljr lor malaria,
rlieionathni, kidney iriiulilc, hx-el- ,

coliiliNttlilt and tiilllooaneaa. I'hy.l-i-tati- i

n( rinutlni-n- e eotiiinvitd lha
Ureal InviKiimnl, Ixi h lur IK rrinralial proper-in- n

and I In imiity. A wlurslaa. thrlca a day
will HHMi brlna vntiir and to a dUor-ilert- il

and nleeliled ny.lrni.

"Yon aay yon ran earn isor money hr ymir
pen i hu ynu did a year ot ' "I do." "Ilow'a
that?" "1 .lopped wrillu alorlra aud befall
addrvMlns euveloHa."

70,000 OH l Kit llllt TVI'a WIIITICK

The Waatern Vnlon Teleiaph Com-

pany have placed an order lor 2.UUU

Typewriters, for uae in their
otlices throughout tlia I'liiled Mtatei. This
ia perhaps thn larel order ever placed for
typewriters and la certainly a strong teat

for the superior merits ol . the
lllickenailerfer Machine. Wa understand
this machine fuiibodii-- s the latent patented
improvements (anal wemlilnn but II pound,
it it easily carried), and equals any high
priced machine In quality of work, ami ex-

cels them all in convenience. The
is ready for aale In Ureson,

WaxhiiiKton 1111 Idaho. Agents a--

wanted 111 every coun'y. tlood lively ones
ran make handsome salary.

There la more catarrh Iu this section of
the country than all other diaeaaea put

ami until the laat lew years was
suppoaed to be iiiourahle. For a ureal
many years doctors proiiounoexl it a local
diaeaae, sad peracrilwd local remedies, and
hy constantly taiiiuv 10 cure witn lor.ai
treat iiieiit. pronounced It Iiiourahle.
Hcience has proven catarrh to be a

disease, sad therefore require
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by V. 1. Cheney it to..
Toledo. Ohio. ! the only constitutional
cure on (lie market. It ia taken Internally
in dose from 10 drops to a teaapoonlul.
It acta directly on the blood and inuoous
surfaces of the yateiu. They oiler one
hundred dollars lor any rase it falls to
cure. Hend for circular and testimonial.
Address

V. J. Cheney .t Co., Toledo, 0.
far-So- ld by llrUKKisls, T.'w.

KITS. -- All nta alepiml frr liy lr. Kllno'a
(Ireat Nerve !.. ier N Hta arutr Oie lir.t
day'a lift. Marvelous eurea. Treat). e and V W

trial iHilllr Ire. to Ml eaara Head to Dr. Kline,
U.II AO ll Ml ,

Piso'iCure is the medicine to break
children's Coughs and Cola). Mas. M.

lli.CKT, Hprague, Wash., March a, 1MH.

Tst OisaiA for hreakfait.

Tired Women
Nervous, weak and all worn out will

find in purified blood, made rich and
healthy by llood'i Haraaarilla, permanent
relief and strength. Uet Mood's because

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In tin public eye toduv. It is
K.ld by all drurK's'"- H sis for ' ft.

tat infM, t iTmvHood's Pills r;v. AU dniKK ts. 'M

At Last
A PRACTICAL

Type-Writi- ng

Machine...
AT ALOW PRICE

The Blickensderfer No. 5

PRICE.J3S.00
at tell, ra and eharaeiera. Vtelnlit only t Hi.

Kala any lilsl. urlred niaal.lne In eaeie
ami iinalllv id auik and earole lUetn all
eontei.lei.ee.

We Guarantee Every Machine.
Twelve l'olnta-t- w price, Kllll

Wrllliifalwarallialahl, I'nrial.llur, Hen!
m.mii.iiUr. 1 l. Inr-e- f nrl line and
luainat. Inien liaiielie t) duralile in
i Ion. made, teaal ii mto Un ol part, Weight
ii Ki. . I.l.i.a IIUmI.

...Aaetila wain- - un. aierr ruuier v..a-'-
Uaahlnitmi aud Maho.

THE BLICKENSDERFER MFG. CO.

roaTust. ornts with
pALMtR Rev, Second ana Biara ats

. .
n

.if l.U.ta WAm All llU tatMiL

kd

TIIiii1" atf T1
lfaalftalaSVafca

ft?"

m a "i i z m w m m m ad

r V Y l w. WWW r"W VHBB.wS1 rM

For Colic. CraniDS. Cbolera Morbus aud all

Summer Complaints, there is 110 cure equal to
Pain-Kille- r. Get a Wtle to-la- y. Keep it con-

stantly on hand, for there is no kind of pain or

ache internal or external that

Pain --Killer
will uot relieve. Accept no inrttation or substitute.

Genuine has Terry Davis &. Son ou bottle. The
U quantity has been doubled,

CHiCHtmu t fnauiut. Rfo

l'i THieaiaiat.aoaiMuiaf.
I a4Im, m. l.Mt iWm n.fhit

ll Mil. U 'i--r
41. ki..iot. wu.

llllt Haal KM t UaMU Ak lv

SHEEP-DI- P

LITTLE'S
MIim

HUlt li nil

NOW:GRflSS SEEDSBUY

WEINHflRD'S

(MALARIA!;,,,;
iOU

Pot

H T hrf i1of imlr. 1'rT tt
REVEALED REMEDY.

BUY

SAPOLIO
Tlfi THE END.

if A5K YOUR DRUQOIST FOR

THE BEST

POR

INVALIDS
JOHN CARLO SONS, New York,

Ely's Cream Balm
1Z. (.aUVtuay

s the Mi. 111 7V'"IPusaiigi-a- , Allays Pain r KArrvt.
and IiiIIhiiiiiimIIoii,

Ite.torea the Menace of
Tnxte anil Hinell.
Ileitis the Sorea.

IM.I li.lm I"'" ex-- "I'll,
Kl.l llos.,WafrBt., H. I

Writ ler Prices...
Artificial Eyes

Elastic Stockings

Trusses . . .
DRUIOIIT

Crutches . . . ...mans, Orefta

RAISING PAYS

If vou liar the Prlalaa I ft
Miik miiuey while
oilier are weatlng
time hyoldpna-eaaea- . iferlorriCalaluxtellaall alnul
It, and dearrlliea every
anirle needed fnr the,r?fc caiaiugue aw
nuuliry bualaeaa.

The ERIE"
mechanically the brat
wheel, rrrttlcatmmlrl
W are raciAe Cuaat
Aim la. Rlrrcle cata
lug ut.malled (retjivta

fiilMraerlpllon prleear ele., aoasrrs wawtwo
VITA LUM A IHCCBaTOf CO.,rttalaia.Csl.
BaaNca lloeaa, an a Mala at., l.oa Anitriea

Portland, Walla Walla,
Hnokatie.viaO. R N.NEW hallway land Ureal
Nnrlharn Hallway lo
Molilalia pnliita, Ht
Paul, Mlnneapolli,WAY Omaha, at, ixiuia.

Kaal. Aildrraa
ieare.1 aaenl. t,. t..

(Jen. AftEAST Or.; H.O. Hl
Aat. Seattle

V ant.. : l.Ml ll inn, tlell. Agl., Spokane,, aan. nm

dll.t: I rack, Dl.e wwieryj paiaiw
aleepln and dining can; uulTel library oars
lauilly Uiarlalaleepera; new u.pni.u.

DR. GUNN'S
IUPKOVKD

UVER PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

ONK FII.I. FOR A J0K.
A nwremrat of Om Uiw il iiacB 1 Hi V T

beTTU-- ai BUI" auuplr hi " IIS
lha

h!t n0. ari- l- a aw.n. T

FRAZER
CREASEBill IN IMI WORLO.

IU weartn qualltlea are uneurjauaed, actually
nullaailn two boiea of any other brand, fru
Iron Animal Olla UT Tint UKNUINat.

FOR HALK BV ORXIION AND
MBKt'H ANTSH

aud pealara leuerally.

MRS. S
ton CMILDBI TIITMIHO

r.r hI. kr all lra-UL- . tu a battle.

If. p. N. 0. No. 613-- 8. F. N. U. No.8u0

NO DIRT OR 8MOKI.
If our Wile Can Hun It. Htmltt Uot ar MuaoltM

.

falnar A Ray, e. F.. Cal. aad rMrtlaait, 9

but the price is still 25c.

C0U 1" Ouhoho Bko A

TtaalraV,arhuurioWM. XjT
tmd I

4mmrr9 mrHll. Al UrtiftM. m M
-- 4 -- kullW fc I4Im. , S Man MaU.

atll Maalm a., Pa.

POWDER DIP THE BEST MADE 1

with eold wauw. Rdlabla and aata.

tm t.iJ tlr W'lhfOrfim.WaalBt.
tun, Maliu, liakela A Muuiaaa.

BUELL UMBERSQN

205 Third St., Portland

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN KKUM OK BOTTLKS

Rfcond lo non- a- TUT IT..
No matter woata from. I'OHTLAND, OR.

t'KKL BADT 1HJKS YOl'K BACK.
every step seem a burden T l on need

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE."

CHEAPER IN

GHICKEtl

Ml

AXLE

WINSLOW

HERCULES

GAS and

OASOLINI
Engines

NOTED FOR

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY
AND

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail..

Thee angina are erknowledged by taper! eo- -

to be worthy ol nutneai eomaiauoauuaJtnaera hlsb grade malarial and eaperlor
worknianahlp. laey neve.op in. inn aoiaa.
bona power, and rau wllhoat an kleclrlo Spaxk
Hallerys thesyaleia ol Igultloa ll Simula, luea- -

penalve and reliable.
For puinpln oulAta lor Irrlgattng parpoae

no better aualue eau be round on iu rac.ua
C'oaat.

Por hnlatlns outfit for mines tbey have Bel
With blshaal approval.

Porlniralitaul power thalr economy Is aa- -

qaeallonad.

ak& mm?

II ANl'FACTPglD B- Y-

PALMER I BEY TTFE FOUNDRY,

Cor. froal aad Alder Ste.,

PORTLAND, ORECON.
Bend for eatalogne.

AMERICAN

TYPE IK fl

Palmer & Rey Branch
Elcctrotyptr
Stereotype.

McrcbanU la Cordon and Peerless

PretaeB, Cylinder Preasea, Paper

Cutters, Motors of all kinds,

Folders, Printing Material

Patentees of Self Spaclnj Type.

Sole Makers of Copper-Allo- y Type.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
Ilablne- - ka br lib. eplll-'o- .

tntawRWilimelawiwana. 1 lua (oral aad aUaa. eUaad-l- :.

is.j.Cm Pilaa vlrlat at aaw fon. uli gtov,
.kWl aria 4ut Ij a fU a- -d. ah.


